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RIGHT TO APPOINT BISHOP IS VESTED
CATHOLIC BISHOP STANDS AT TOP
Priests Explains What We Mean by Titles
OF HIERARCHY OF SACRED ORDERS IN HOLY FATHER AT ROME AND H l ALONE
of Bishop, Patriarch, Cardinal, Pope
One eannot think of a Cathedral with- the mystical body, i. e., the church iteelf, BY THE REV. THOMAS H. BRYSON and he must be endowed with the virtuea
The right to appoint bishops helongs that make him capable of ruling a flock
out thinking of a bishop. For the cath we have the hierarchy of jurisdiction

By the REV. J. L. QUINN
and concurrence. In case of bis death the great miracle of the real presence,
The officials of the Catholic Churcb they must carry on the work of the but he cannot impart this power to edral is the hiahop’s church. It is in- with legislative, judeicial, coercive and
teresting to study just what Catholics adminstrative powere. Ordinarily we
form a threefold hicrarchy. The first, Church and provide for the assembling another.
mean by the episcopal rank. The Rev. distinguish in the church the protestas
whieh is of divine Institution, eonsists of a eonclave to elect his successor. A
The Bishop alone is able to make
magisterii or the power to teach, the
Leo J. Sehringer writes:
of the Pope, as sucteasor of St. Peter, Metropolitan is a Bishop who governs other priests and Bishops. Hence, the
According to the CouncU of Trent the j potestas ministerii or the power to adbishops, priests and deacons. The lesscr his own diocesc and at the same time perpctuity of the Churcb depends upon episcopate ranks as the highest grade ; minister the sacraments, and the poministers of the Church and sanctuary presides over a province composed of the episcopacy. The power to ordain is in the hierarchy of order. Taking the ; testas regiminis or the power of jurisare dorived from the diaeonate. The dioceses the Bishops of which are called unique with the Bishop. It is sometimes word hierarchy in its moBt native senae, diction. The aupreme magisterial power
second hierarcliy is made up of the same suffragans or provincials. Formerly the said that there are only two things bb derived from the Greek hieros—sacred . aD(t the primacy of jurisdiction are vesofficials, ranking, by ecclesiastical right, Metropolitan’s authority was much which a Bishop can do and which a and archaic—to ’eomraand, to rule, to 1t«d in the Pope, the bishop of Rome;
according to the degrees or steps in the greater than it is at present. It now ex- priest cannot do, namely, ordain and regulate, it means the cornmaad or re- through an unbroken line of Pontiff«
sacrament of ordination. They are the tends to those things only which are confirm. There are many things—bles- gulation of things sacred. In ita most, that reachea down though the centuriea
bishops, with the supreme pontiff at explicitly stated in law. A Metropoli sings, dedieations, consecrations and strictly accepted sense it designates that he is a successor of St. Peter, the first
their bead, priests and deacons. The tan and an Archbishop are practically other like functions, reserved to the vicarious body of men constituted in the i aupreme head of the church, conatituted
lesser ministers, subdeacons, acolytes, the same. The only difference is that Bishop, but there is really only one new dispensation of Christ Himself for j by her divine founder as His vicar on
exorcists, lectors and porters, are in- Metropolitans always have suffragans thing done by Bishops which the priest the administration of Hi» Church earth.
cluded here, although the rite« by which whereas an Archbishop may not have. cannot be authomed to do; for by spe throughout the various exigencies of
The auccessors of the Apoatlea as a
Of the subordinates to the Bishop the eial authorization oFthe Holy See, with- man’s present exiatence.
they are ordained are not sacramental.
body are the bishops; they represent the
The third hierarchy'is that bf jurisdie- j arehdeacon was in former times the out having reeeived any additional aacThe organic atructure of the church highest grade in the hierarchy of order
tion. It has been established by ecclesi-1 m08t important official. His authority ramental rite, the priest can administer |is not the accidental result of man’s ar- and as Buch are superior to priest«.
astical authority for administrative and j " ’ns second only to that of the Bishop. the sacrament of Confirmation.
The bitrarv proceeding; it reflects the will They alone have the power to ordain
judicial purposes. Its members exercise
had Charge of the temporal affairs, gjghop is the teacher and the guardian of Christ as truly as does Catholic dog- priests and consecrate bishops, and
ordinary and delegated authority. Ordi- s"porvised institutions, directed the work 0f divine truth, of Christign morality; ma. Basing its argumentations on the ordinarily are the only ministers of
nar.y authority is that which helongs I
tl)e deacons and to some extcnt tlierefore he must preach or aeeure inspired word of Scripture and tradition, confirmation. Ab the diaronate repreto an official by the very nature of his <thet of the priests, examined matri- other«.to preach in his stcad; he must Catholic belief holds that the totality SPnt« a preliminary stage of the priestoffice. Bishops are called “ordinaries” ' monial cascs and conducted clerical provide for the teaching of Christian of power and authority for the guidanee hood, so in the epiecopate do we
because, as the lawful suecessors of the trials. He was not always simply a doctrine to children, to echool pupils of man to his eternal ealvation has possess the priesthood in its fullness
Apostles, they have, in their own right-; deacon, but frequently a priest. HiB and to candidates for the ministry; he been vested by God Himself in the hier and perfection- This hierarchy of order
and by virtue of tlicir position, author- office ha8 ncver existed in America and must proinote morality and guard archy. He instituted His church ae a forms one branch in the body of the
Hy to teaeh. administer the sarraments,j >8 now practically extinct throughout against abuses. He i» the pastor of the perfect societv to funefion in the ad church, and is by divine right separate
and rule within their own dioceses—alworld. As the archdeacon had diocese, and therefore, must see that ministration of man’s epiritual needa and distinet from all other clerica.and
ways, of eourse, in union with the su- charge of the temporal affairs, so in the the people are fumished with the sacra- just as the civic state aids lnm in satis- laymen, Catholic dogma explicitly repreme pastor of Christendom. The Pope fourth Century, the archpriest was in- ments and must supervise their adminis fying material wants and advancing hi* jecting the idea of a universal priesthood. This distinction between clergy
and Bishops are tlin essential or consti-. troduced to assist the Bishop in relig- tration by his priests. He is the Cus social interesta.
tuent members of the hierarcliy of ious and liturgjcal duties and to auper- todian of the temporalitiesof the church
In the hierarchy of order the epiaco- ; an<*
an‘t furthermore the grada-,
jurisdiction.
j intend the work of the priests. Later and hence must secure effieient admin pate, priesthood and diaronate are of i t*on that mttr*£8 tbe episc°Pal office
The Pope, of eourse, is simply a Bisli- "'hen it became neccssary to provide istration and must guard against losees power over the real body of Christ in tbe ! an<t dignity as superior to that of the
op, but the first Bishop of Christendom. for tbe country people, mothcr churches to property within his diocese.
Holy Eueharist. For the guidance of ;
(Contimied on Page 3.)
Christ eonstltuted St Peter the chair- were erected in rural districts and smalman or president of the Apostolie group,; 1er churches or chapels in the neighborand made hiin His vicar or representa- J’nS hamlet and manors.
tive, and the Pope as successor of St.! The mother-church was the parish!
Peter, occupies the same position to- Jchurch in which all the people h,eard j
wards the suecessors of the other Apos- j Sunday Maas; and, in which were per-!
tk>. He is first in both honor and author-1formed all baptisms, marriages and fu-I
ity. The title “parish” applied to ] neral Services. The pastor of such a
the heads of the 12 tribes of Israel, was I church, although subject to the arch- j
probably first used in the Christian deacon, was head of the local clergy,!
church as a title of honor by Theodosius supervised their ministry and was called j
II in addressing Pope Leo I. For some I an archpriest. Later still as parishes in- j
time afterwards the title was given to creased the dioceses were districted and |
any venerable bishop or archbishop.
|over each district was placed an arch-1
Gradually, however, it became official priest or rural dean. St. Charlea Bor* j
and was applied to three Bishops on!yr -romeo-aboli«hed the office of dean in his j
namely, those of Rome, of Alexandria, j diocese and established in its place that
and of Antioeh. In the confuaion of the of rural Vicar or vicar-forane. The two
crusades, patriarchates—Catholic and Offices are now practically the eame. J
schismatic—were multiplied. As a lawful Deans have no proper jurisdiction. They j
official of the. Church. a patriarch ever are appointed by the Bisiop and a«t \
eise» puthority seoond only. to tkftt 'of simply fts/hlä delegfttes irt; the perforthe Pope. He has the gerne rights over mance of atated duties. They, are not, j
his Metropolitans or Arcjibishops as they however, mere title bearers, but useful
, .
___ J1
* auffragan
ff____ ' T
>■,1. .— The’
nCI-«r1 officials
rt( T , 1, who may
.I,— and, as a rule, do
A j
have over
their
Bishops
Bishop of Rome as supreme Pontiff legis- render great assistance to their Bishop.
lates for the whole Church, but as Pa In the present syatem the most import
triarch for the westem countries only. ant official in a diocese, next to the
Many of the lftws which we observe are Bishop himself, is the vicar-general. He
not of the universal Church, but of the exercises jurisdiction in the Bishop’s
name and his official acts are the acta
Western patriarchate.
The office of primate in the west and i of his superior. Many of the rights and
the corresponding office of exareh in the powers formerly enjoyed by the archeaat have only a nominal existence. deacon are conferred upon the vicar gen
Theae officials were supposed to txercise eraL
authority over the provinces of a nation
Within the llmits of thlfl aketch, it |
or dtetrict. They enjoyedi- Privileges, ia not poasible to refer to the many
rathi than rights. They had no real other dioceaan officials. With regard to
auth Ity in law, but were allowed to the parish clergy their work is auffipreai ! at national councils, to crown iriently known to render comment unthe vereign, occasionally to hear ap- necesaary, ,They are the agents and
peald 'from episcopal and metropolitan representatives of the Bishop. Deacons
court«, and were granted precedence in as well as subdeacons and leaser minis
ters, now exercise no acts of public ad
clerifil functions.
ministration
in the church and hence
Th*
t
: cardiaaUte deaerves ,epeCi*l .atneed
not
be
considered
in connection
rjtjpn.
It
has
developed'
from
very
ten
humjjlo bejjimnngs. . Cardinal means with the hieraTchy of jurisdiction.
From what has been said, the position
chief! or principal. In its ecclesiastical
use, {however, the word conv.eya rather of a Bishop ought to stand out pretty
the idea of permanence. It comes from clearly. He is the central figure in the
“cardo,” a hinge. A« a door revolve« Church. He touches the highest and the
aboht the hinges upon which it swing« loweBt, reaching up to the aupreme p&a*
and is held in position by them, ao the tor and down to the humblest lamb of
We have tenta.
activities of a parish revolve about and the flock. Not only ia he the keyatone
are atabilized by a permanent 'clergy. of the arch holding together the whole
in aeveral dif
Hence a permanent or, as we would hierarchy, but his epiacopacy like %
ferent sizea and
now say, an irremovable pastor, was golden thread runa through the entire
ministry.
To
it,
like
bead»
upon
a
called a “cardinal priest;” a deacon who
kinds ranging
was firmly established in a certain dis chain, cling all order», honors, dignitie*
in price from
Pharis Tiies are high Tirea for those who want
trict or ln Charge of certain institutions and trusts. Within his dioceae he rule*
by
Divine
law.
All
other
officials,
ex
quality thruout and are the best tire money can
was known as a "cardinal deacon.3’ The
ea*dinal priest» of Rome, that is, the cept the Pope, rule by human law. The
buy. Guaranteed 10,000
guaranteed for 7,000
paators of the Roman chürches, and the Biahop, like the Pope, reeeives his au
miles of servjee. India miles.
Cardinal deacon» of Rome, that ia, the thority as the Apostlea did—not direct
original seven and later fourteen dea- ly, It is true, but through the supreme
coria of the Roman diatrict, were called pontiff—from Christ Himeclf. In Sub
INDIA PRICES
PHARIS PRICES
See us for everything
intb the councila of the Pope. The mission to the Holy See, and within the
in camping equipment
30x3 Non-skid ___$10.75 30x3 Non-skid___$15.15
Bishops of the netghboring dioceses also limita preseribed by the general lawa of
such as folding tables,
aat in the Papal synods or .councils, and the Church and by the decrees of council,
17.00
30x3ys
12.80 30x3'/* ”
lunch kits, gasoline cook
hence they likewise came to be called he preacribes rulea to promote God’a
honor and the ealvation of aoula, which
“Cardinal bishopa.’S
y
41.90
32x4
21.50 32x4 cord”
jstovea, canteens, water
In 1567 Po.pe JPius V decrtCd that the faithful, clerical and lay, are bound
bags, luggage 'earriers,
34x4 » ’
34x4
henceforth the name Cardinal should be to obey. He posseasea the plentitude
folding cots—in fact we
of
the
priesthood,
standing
on
the
aam
e
applied to no clergyman except the
34x4yt cord
.34x4'/* *”
”
h&ve everything to make
\
OETKCHBBlt
/
“Senators of the Roman Church.” Hence sacramental plane as the Archbishop,
KinsaMTMii
coMiate
#>
Other sizes in proportion. Other sizes in proportion.
camping a pleasure.
we now have Cardinal Bishops, Cardinal Cardinal or Pope; and because of this,
Causnitu-CottMcr Com>ou»i
Priests and Cardinal Deacons, not be he is able to make other priests and
cause the present Cardinais are actually Bishops. All the Orders are said to
Bishops, priests and deaconB, but because cluater around the Eueharist (Lord’a
they are suecessors of Cardinais who aupper). The deacon aaaiata the priest
were bishöpa, priests and deacons. The at Mass and may administer Holy ComCardinais constitute tbe Senate of the munion to the faithful, but he may not
Church. Their duties are very impor utter the Divine words of consecration
tant. Although the Pope is not obliged by which bread and wine are transubto consult them nor to abide by their atantiated into the living body and blood
qpinions, he will Beidom undertake any of the Saviour. The priest is privileged
important work without their coimsel to pronounce these words and thua effect

to the holy see alone. Supreme juris
diction over the entire church resides in
the Roman Pontiff and the selection of
bishops is one of the most important
jurisdictional acts which he exerciaes.
YVhen we consider the unity of the
Church we get an idea of the fundamen
tal position which a bishop occupies. By
his consecration he receives the fullness
of priestly power and by his appointment to a diocese he becomes the spintual head of a flock entrusted to his care.
In the Church the Pope is the chief
bishop and he is assisted in his apostolie
labors by the bishops throughout the
world. The selection of a bishop is,
therefore, a matter that concerns the
whole Church as well as a certain dio
cese. The episcopal office is of Divine
origin and the bishop is a successor of
the Apostles and on this account much
care is bestowed upon the choice of one
who is to carry on the work of the Lord
in an allotted Seid.
To qualify for the episcopal office it
is required that one should come well
recommended so that no opprobrium can
attach to a leader who must be an example to his flock. The eandidate must
be a man of solid piety and zeal—piety
that will withstand the spirit of worldly
assault and zeal that is not chilled by
the indifferenee of men. He must give
evidence of prudenee, taet and charity

in a Chistlike and aavlng manner.
In the matter of age he must be a
man of maturity and he muat have
spent at least five yeara in the prieat»
hood. His acholarship must be marked,
particularly in the disciplinea of theology and law, for th« bishop ia the
chief teacher in his diooeae, and It ia
neceasary as well as becoming that bis
learning should be in keeping with the
exalted office which he holds.
It is evident that the Holy Father is
not able to acquaint himself by personal
contact with the qualities of thousands
of priests soattered over the world and
at the same time he must proceed ln the
appointment of bishops according to a
mode that will allow him to pass intel
ligent judgraent upon a randidate’s capabilities for episcopal duty. Untll quite
recently the method employed for tbe
United States was this:
The consultors and permanent rectora
of^the diocese assembled ln meetingwhen
a vacancy occurred and deelded upon
three candidates who were rated «*
“most worthy, more wortby and worthy.” The namea of these eandidate«
were then presented to bishop« of the
province in *whieh the vacancy existed.
The bishops considered the qualitiee of
the candidates and they referred their
action to the Congregation of the Propa(Continued on Page 3,1
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BISHOP AT HEAD
OF SACRED ORDERS
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I

other disciples of the Apostles, conarms to the diocese of the bishop who send.! M A T I i r n M A D V 171T O IID Ä Q I Ä
IM lflP
the testimony of St. Ignatius, and ex- j the names orthey may bclong elsewherc. M U i IlE iK l U M l E l l l I l M j I A I T J U I W M iÜJ
np
C IO T T H f A f
AAAA
P Iir D Iir D D
plicitly mentions the bishops aa the The bishop is not circumscribed in his
(jf
S IM fc K ü U r
uUUD
S n tlu tK l)
successors of the Apostles, constituted cLoicc. This sending in of names was to
I
as such by the Apostles themselve«. I take its beginning in the Lent of 15)17 |
(Continued from Page 1.)
Euaebius has clearly recorded the anc- j and is to be repeated every two years. • Mother Mary Euphrasia, foundress of dreds of priests and maiiy noble fam
- The bishop is expeeted to confer with I
priest has always bcen expressed most cession in the aee of Jerusalem, in the
the Sisters of the Good Shepbprd, was ilies, begging him to dispense with the 1
the consultors and permanent rectors in
clenrly in good examples of Christian femporary see of St. Peter at Antiocb, thia matter, but hia final choice does not born July 31, 1706, on the Island of ordinary ten years’ interval required be
in that of Alexandria, and last but not
art, e. g., in the Separation of ehancel
least he inculcatcs the universal Subor I depend upon their judgoment. When Noirmoutier, France. She receired in forc the continuation of the cause.
and nave, in the differenee of the floor dination of them all to the succeasora the names have heen turned over to the baptism the name bf Rose Virginia. In
Deeember 11, 1897, Pope Leo XIII de- I
Metropolitan he draws up the list in
lexel and in the. peculiar treatment of St. Peter in the.Roman See. .
1814 she entered the community of clarcd her "Vencrablc,” and the news
given to cathedral and parish churchea
The episcopate as before stated con- alphabetical order. Then after Easter, “The Refuge” at Tours and made her was rcccived with great joy throughout
respeefcively.
tains the fullness and perfection of the j the Metropolitan and the bishops of the
profession in 1816 taking in place of the world and especially in all the conIn \he light of history thia organie priestly office; a universal pricsthood province iueet. One of the bishops acta
_____
_______
_
______
Virginia Pelletier the name of vön, 3
the Oood Shepherd.
diapoaition of the hierarchy, no leaa is altogether foreign to Christian teach- as secretary of the meeting and then
HuPbra®i8,
The Order founded by
Mother
than th« depoait of faitb, bridgea the ing and traditions cxcept in a purely the bishops discuss the merits of those ^birOesirous of extending the henefits of Eupliraaia ha8 many houses in the
years and Centimes as clearly aa the figurative sense. Furthermorc, thero whose names have been proposed. It is
order to the very extremeties of
Apostles’ Creed itself.
is no historical evidcnce of a bishop re- needless to say here that the discussion !
parth, she clearly saw that a cen- Lnlted States and ,ts work on behalf
The fact that the words ancient, el- ceiving his mission from the people at will confine itself to the fitness of the
candidate
to
rule
a
diocese
in
the
intertral
government, a mother housc, j df <he youDg girls committed to its
der, epiacopoa, presbyter, etc., are often large, but only from his superiora in
est of God’s honor and the salvation of sho,l]d be established, but it was only j care by their guardians or by the courts
nsed in a eeeraingly synonymous man- the hierarchy.
The earlie^t organie
S0UI8.
after a long discussion and much oppo- has been reeognized puhliely on many
ner neither affecta the facta nor altera structure of apostolic times is essential
A man may be a good priest and a sition that thc Brief in »PProval of occasions.
the condition« indicated. Of the two identically with the present hierarchy,
titlea epiacopoa and presbyter, the latter reaching up through the centuries and : zealous pastor, but these qualitics alone ] dbe bouse ab Angers which she had
Environment Again.—Lady—“Isn’t it |
was used to designate both biahopa and functioning by virtue of the spiritual 1do not fit him for the more arduous founded was issued by, Pope Gregory
work
of
being
the
great
shepherd
of
&
April
3,
1835.
The
house
was
stränge
that some fish are flat, and
priest«, whereaa the title epiacopoa waa succession in the eternal priesthood of
send its sisters to all yet so many aren’t?”
numerous
flock
with
all
the
require-,
authorized
to
invariably uaed for biahopa only.
Christ.
Boatman—“Well, mum, the3c ’erc
ments that auch shepherding calls for Par*s °f Hid world The offic-ial title of
Ooing back into the past the New
and demands. When the discussion has the institute is “Our Lady of Charity waters arc so shallow that fislies is
Testament itself containa numeroua
j bound to grow flat eise they'd get their
been brought to a close, the bishops of the Good Shepherd of Angers.”
refereneea to the bishops of Apostolic
For thirty-three years Mother Mary, back9
sunburnt!”—London
Passing
proceed to take a bailot. This being
time«. In hi* epiatle to the Hebrewa
Euphrasia was Mother-General of the ; gbow.
done
with
effect,
the
minutes
covering
Et. Paul Charge« the newly converted:
the discussion and balloting are drawn H°od Shepherd, and at her death, April,
“Obey your prelatea and be aubject to
St. Bartholomew, onc of the twclve
into form and read to the meeting. A 29- 1868- she ,eft 2-067 Professed a‘®ters,
tbem.” On hia journey to Jerusalem
(Continued from Pape 1.)
copy of the minntes is sent to the Apos 384 novices, 309 Touriere sisters 962 apostles, earried the gospel into the
to keep the Pcntecost he calls together ganda and recently to the Congregation
tolic Delegate and he in turn forwards “magdalens,” 6,372 “penitents,” and remoter Indies. He was martyred in
the aneients of the Church of Epheeus of the Consistory.
it to the“ Congregation of Consistory.: 8’-483 c,lildren of var>ous classes- 0ne Great Armenia.
and admonishe« them to “take heed to
Then finally the report of the congre
The names are recorded in Rome and in bundrpd and *pn convents hnd heen
the whole flock wherein the Holy gation was carried to the Holy Father,
Cheerful Thought—Somebody must al
’ the archiveB of the Metropolitan.
founded and rtxteen provinces estabOhosfc hnth placed you hishop to rule.” who named the Bishop on his own
ways be putting joy in life, or theie i
In all the discussions, the most abso- j Iished in. France’ Be18ium' . Holland,
Et. Peter addressing the Christiane ln knowledge and authority. By decree of
lute and’ inviolable secrecy is to be ob- Borac’ 1 ^ 7 ’ Qermany, Austria, Eng- wouid not bo so much for other people j
hia first epiatle uaea the word ancient the Congregation of Consistory, July 25,
,j
served nnder oath and the most drastic *and'
Ircland, Asia, Africa, In take out.—Indianapolis News.
and immedjately quilifies it by adding: |1916, a new method waa established for
penalties are imposed if it be broken. ;
United States, and Chile.
“I besuch you who am myself also an our country. ’ lt appears to be a most
The Substitute.-*-“Your honor,” said 1
In this way the Holy See is informed
Tbe causc of the 1,eatiflcati?n of
(.
,.
. . .
ancient.“
efficient way of discovering Episcopal c---- -------- **:
...
- . .j..
Mother Euphrdkia-iwas inscribed by the ; the . prosecutiftg attorne>.
your bull
from prqper soürces of the availability,,
St. Ignatius Martyr, a disciple of St. I talent. It is intended to bring out pro
thp ' postylator, November 17, 1886, and tfic l>up has went and ehawed up the coiut |
of ti^fe jifho are called'to rule in
Bible.“
John, is one of the first witnesscs to per Information coneerning priests who
preliminpry ex^lhiAition was terminated R,Mn"
*' “
house !ofjGod.
“Well,” gruinbl'cd tbe Court, “make>
will beeomc good and efficient bishopa.
the episcopate.
in 1890.- The Pope received numerous
He distinctly enumerates the three Briefly, the method may be sumraed up
To Fit the Times.—“Yo, ho,' ho, and i supplications from cardinals, archbish- thc.witness kiss the pup; we can*t adordera of miniaters, bishops, priest» and thusly:
a bottle of rum,” is now amended to j ops, lnshops, sevcral cathedral clmpters, journ court to get a new Bible.”—The
deacons; bis testimony takes us back i The bisliops of a province are request- “Yo, h2o, h2o.”—Lincoln Star.
rectors of Colleges and universities, hun- Labor Clarion (London).
directly to the beginning of the second ed to send to their Metropolitan, or
gUl.'JSLJ-'l
Century and indirectly, to the three last Archbishop, the names of a few priests
derades of the first. St. Irenaeua, who whom they deem worthy of the episco
intiia^tely knew St. Polycarp and pal offiee. These priests may belong
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Telephone Main 3292
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Insurance Company
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Insurance Co.
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i
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■
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DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

LITTLE FLOWER, UNKNOWN ÄT DEATH;
FAMOÜS ALL OVER CATHOUC WORLD

Thursday, Octobor 20,1021.

Force of Example.—r“Do the boys in
“REMEMBER ME”
■ And One Is Sufficient.—“Robert,” said
j When life scems long and days are dark ' tlie mother sternly to her offspring who Cvimson Guleli shoot on sigbt the way

|."

|had just broken a window with a basc- they used to?”

and dreary,
j

When you seek i/i vain fromtrails

■ball, “I’m going to give you a good

“No,!’ replied Cactus Joe. “Us

Phone Main 3437
des-

------------...
)'°ur heart to free;
! whipping—not because you broke the peradocs are all tamed down. We’re
. ,
, , ,
, ,
The announcement that Pope Benedict authorizes the continuing of the Pro- 1
cess. On June 9, 1914 the Sacred Ccw- ' Vhen alI>around 3™ dark clouds « « n j window, but because you broke your afraid to get out in the street and act
haa aolemnly declarei Sister Teresa, of
to hover,
promiae to me that you would stop pläy- reckWs for fear wc’ll be mistook for
gregation of Rites decided that the
the Child Jesus and of the Holy Face.
movie aetors.”—Washington Star.
Then stop a moment and “Remcmbcr ing ball ncar the housc
Commission for the introduction of the
Venerable, dirccts fresh atten ti o n cause should be approved by the Holy
“Aw,
rna,”
whimpered
the
boy,
“can’t
Me.”
throughout the World upon orte of the Father, Pope Pius X. On the followj I lingcr bere alone for you in exile, you do it for breakin’ the window? The Imitator—The Boss—“What do
most remarkable and untent personal- ing day the Pope signed with bis own
Dad’ll liavc to lick somebody for that.” you mean by such lahguage Are you
How offen do I plead for you to come
tie» of the Cathclic Churcli in modern hand this commission, which introducthe manager here or am I?”
—The American Legion Wcekly.
To rcst witliin the shadow of My Prison
times. The action of the Holy Father ed the cause at the Court of Rome.
Jones—“I know I’m not the man
eomes aa a resnlt of a wörld-wide deVVhen toil and worry or the day is
Inside Knocks.—When prosperity docs ager.”
THE PRECI0U3 BLOOD
sire on the part of Catholics for the
dene.
knock at somc doors it ean’t be heard
The Boss—“Yery well, then, if you’rc
elevation to tbe Altars of the Hmrch of Hail Jesus! Hail who for our sake
because of the knockcrs inside.—Char not the manager, why do you talk like
a young Carmclite nun, who died only a j Sweet Blood from Mary'* vein» didst Life’s way is strewn with thorns as well lotte Observer.
a blamcd idiot ?”—!The Stenographen
few years ago utterly unknown, but
tak»,
as roses,
who, since her death, 1ms rapidly gained
And shed it all for - o;
But
eftsn raidst the thorns a rose you
a fame only to be compared witli that Oh hlesscd be my Sariori* Blood,
see;
of the greatest saints.
My life, my ligbt, my only good,
And when along the road the thorns i
Marie-Francoisc-Tbcrese Martin was
To all eternity.
your feet pierce,
bom at Alcncon, Fiance, on January 2,
Thcn rest a moment and Remember!
1873. Her father was a prosperous jew- To endless ages let us pralse
Me.
eler who in bis youth had tried to be I The Prccious Blood, whose price eould
T, too, through life’s lang journey, bere,1
come a monk of St. Bcrnard. but returnraise
an Exile,
ing to the wor!d married Zelie Ouerin.i The world from wrath and sin;
Trend the thorny path that led to |
who had also tested a voration to be-! Ar.d heal the sinner's worst disease,
eniel death;
come a nun. Madame Martin prayed
If he but bathe thercin.
I
gare
My Life, My Blood, for you, toj
that she migbt b ■■omc the mother of
.
save you,
many children. all -f whom migbt enter Oh sweetcit blood that can implore
Groceries, Ments, Fish, Fruits and Vegetables.
I pleaded for you with My dying
the religious life. Niue children wen- Pardon of God, and heaven restore,
broath.
hon», four of whom di ,1 in infaney and
The hef ven wh.ch sm had lost;
While Abel’s blood for vengeance pleads,
Phone York 5694
638 - 17th Ave.
the other five, all daughters, becamc
What Jesus shed etill intercedes
As on you travel, footsore, through
nuns. The youngest of fliese was Ther
For those who wrong Him most.
life’s valley.
ese, or Teresa, as she is jnore commonly
With weary eyes von moimtain top
known in En-rlish speaking eountries. ^
^
^ ^
the well,
you see,
From the dawn of reason her des,re to Qf
^
bl(jod> eIce]a
Lay
down
your staff and rest within
devote hersclt enhrely to God s Service
^
^
WiB(|.
the shRdow
in contemplativ.e prnyer mamfeste4 it-1 ^
of wnüh divine
Of Mv Shrine, child, and Remember
seif, and agaiitGt the Opposition of tne
Hurt not the happy hoarts that shiiie
me.
Bishop of the Diocese and many others,
With those red dropS of His!
Where
find y-ou, in the world, a friend
she persisted in trying to enter the CarV.’Vi
so faithful,!.
melite Order before she was fiften. So 1Ah, therc .g joy amid ^
gaintSj
Wlie*e is there, in this world a place
atrong was her will that on the occasion M d ^
dcgpairing courage fa,nts
.ol rest?
of a’ ^ i W g e to Rome w,th other
^
gwect gong we raise.
Frank X. Morrissey.
usiifc’nn Ir
Where
eise from pleasure» valn dost
Frcnch pilgrims; aeco'mpamed by her Qh ,0|idcr then> and louder .mi,
Manufacturers of
1‘
ream to hide thee
fatnet, and acting against the express
^
ono migbty chorus
Save
here,
alone,
within
My
wounded
orders of the ecclesiastical anthorities,
The p ^ ^ g B]ood to praiget
Auto and Buggy Tops, Seat Covers
Breast.
ehe made a personal appeal to Pope Leo
_Father Faber.
Then turn your wandering steps fron |
And all kinds of Auto and Carriagc Trimmings
XIII for permission to enter religion.
_____________
worldly honor,
Jinally ehe. overeame all Opposition and
VIGIL HYMN
1331 Blake St.
And from all things that bind the
joined the Carmelite3 in Lisicux at the
Ry Pau, Crowley, C. S. C.
Denver, Colorado.
Phone Main 2644.
heart
to
earth;
age of fifteen in 1888. Nine years later, Lorf o{ the bitter Pa9sion Treei '
on September 30, 1897, she died of con- - whogc „ akcd woe invests the world, Forsake the path that leads the soul to
evil,
sumption. Shortly before her death, at W r ]j?t our broken gwordg to Thee
And
bid farewell to *ln and sinful
the command of her prioress, she wrote j Amid (he darknes3 round ug furled.
mirth.
her autobiography. This was privately
t
Remember, ?hild, tliat I am ever with
eirtulated after her death among other Thp pRth ahpad pa]pg ln ^ gloom.
you,
Carmelite monasteries m lieu of tho
Though pity,g tears havc long becn
I
watch
your faltering steps along |
nsual death notice wbicb it is the cus*
^
life’s
way;
tom of the Carmelite Order to circulatc W r ^ ^ spft wimk, wcightcd doon)i
By day, by night, Mine eye is resting
among the monasteries on the occasion
And laughter stiffens where it bled.
on you,
of the death of a member. The autobi
Remember
Me, my child, and with Me
ography attraeted so much favorable at- Thc bcnediction o{ our warg
stay.
'
tention that it was published two years
Jg
defeat m ^
JULIUS F. EARNEST, Prop’r.
—Carrie Kuklm&n.
after her death. This book together Thou ^ ^ Captajn of flur
scars
Pythian Bldg.
%
with a numbfr ,of letters written to misAnd Master of our misery.
Riehes Have Stings—“Would you
I4th
and
Glenarin
Sts.
, r, ;
siönaries and -ptbers, and a, few prayers
marry a man for money?”
and poema, constituted her literary
Telcphoocs Main 7901-7902
jPlant Thy stark Standard on the height
“No,” replied Miss Cayenne . “I’d
work.
DENVER, COLQ. ^
>v ff.rt - l-Atfj. *.v,. ... fvj-j*’»'4
,
. ., , i A thunder flag on mountam spires; . p
e u a uuououu
m moderate
uiuuoam or^muprefer
husband in
rircüm;
.............
n
o ex rao inttl7 even s
” But keep the tryst with us this night,! stances to one who is in a perpetual
. ..
ii
.. i".u
— ....... . ...
life
Fe in religion as bas been tbe ease with
ßy out ^
^
J
nurry about his ineome tax.’’-Washmost great saints; Teresa beingsingulär
I
_
iügton Star.
only in her absolute simplieity. /her *a- ’ ? £ Rarfi
^pfimist ‘ goes in ^
remitting praet.ee ot hum.l.ty and her thp back doQr wl)en the {ront ^ ghut; | The Error of His Ways.-It was vimtPractiee in U. S. Courts in Patent Causes
fraternal chatit}. IKr lo\c ioi ot icrn
window when the back is shut; the iing-day at the jail and the uplifters
filled her with a burning des.re to leave cfcmngy
the windoxv is shut; and : were on deck.
this life for t e free an more pow-rr bjowg 0ff tbc' if^the ehimnev’s
" & f good man,” said one kindly lady.
ful life of eternity, because, as she her- gb^
I“I hope that since you have come liefe
Let’s go.—The Arklight.
seif cxplained, the Holy Snirit had made
i.you have had time for meditation and
her understancl that she “would come
St. Symphorian suffered martyrdom have decided to correct your faults.”
down again to do good on earih,” or, to
“I have that, mum,” replied the prisat Autun, in France in 180. He was
use her own poetic words, she would
urged on by his mother, who stood on oncr in heartfelt tones. "Believe me, the
ehower upon souls on earth a rain of
the walls of the city and exhorted him next job I pull, this baby wears gloveg.”
graces, “a ehower of roses” from on
to die for Christ.
—The American Legion Wcekly.
high. She prayed to this effect immediately before her death.
Within two or three years of her
death her book had been translated into many languages and had passed
through innumerable editions.
From
all parts of the world, from the Cen
ters of civilization as wcll.as from r*<
Suite 691-610. Interstate Trust B ldg., 16th and Lawrence Sts. •
mote missionary stations in Africa,
Chinaj-the Rp.uth Sca Islands, the West1
. '
: .
Phone Main 2853
IndieY/aadLjrom all over the workl,
fr.y
' -- -; -V**thouscratifcfpf {etters began to pour in; v,
\'r.
-■
to tbe Gartheljln Monasterv at Lisieui
ilescribing^iesprodigious miracles, or
^ n:
apparent '^itafles, visions, cureä, and
spiritual ^Fa^offi which had been obtainod by th^uSMids through prayers directed through tho intercession of Sister
Toresa.j She who in life had been completely Tiidifen.absolute ly unknown outDENVER, COLORADO
side her monnstery,
was fotind
to exercise an influence over others
such as can only be compared to the
influence of a St. Francis, n St. Ig
natius or a Saint Teresa. No more re
markable manifestation of Catholic
Faith and emplovment of tbe super
natural graces of the Chnrch has been
known in modern times. The great
missionary diocese of Alaska was placed
under her special protection. The same
thing was done in the casc of the mlssion for the conversion of Wales.
Countless Catholic institutions through
out the world made Sister Tema their
patroness.’ <$o great, have been the
number of apparent miracles, or striking instanees cd spiritual favors attrlbuted to the power of Sister Teresa,
that a special magazine was published
merely to record these events. Bound
numbers of these magazinea constitute
several thick volumes.
These facts, and the ever increasing
4 0
cvidence of the good done to souls by
the reading of her autobiography, lnduced Monsignor Lemonnier, Bishop of
Bayeux and Lisicux, to sefc on foot the
Beatification of the Servant of God,
Teresa of the Child Jesus and the Holy
Face. The documents of the threefold
diocesan process, conccming the WritMonumental Architect and Builder
ings, Reputation for Sanctity, and Non308 Central Savings Bank Building. Fiftcentli and Arapahoe Streets
Cultus, were delivered to the Sacred
Oongregation of Rites in February,
DENVER, COLORADO.
1911, and February, 1912. The Sacred
J.. euniestly solicit your patronagc. Appointmcuts by pbonc—Main 7835.
Congregation, after examining- the doeuments on December lOth, 1912, issued
the decree, “Nihil Obstat,”
which (

*'
•v. V-1
'.

DENTIST
Suite 721 Mack Bldg.
Cor. 16th & California Streets
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A.J. 0 ’Brien

ARTISTIC MEMORIALS

Dr. J. J.

Open All Night

. & K .

R e sta u ra n t

Patent Law yer

1435 STOUT STREET

ROY MILLER, Manager

Good Place to Eat

DENVER, COLORADO

For Bost Resolts'

H o t e l O ’ N e il

USE

THOMAS L. O’NEILL, PROP.

r n

Opened July Ist
New fumishings throughout
Beautiful new Cafeteria in connection

Years Superiority

14TH AND STOUT

Take car 9 from d e p o t; get o ff at Stout and go one
biock to the right.

SETTER THAN EVER TODAY

W . J. Higman
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D E N V E R C A TIIO LIC R E G IS T E R

NATIVES LIRE HOLY PICTURES
icent rose window, and trcmbles with a
glow of the Holy Grail Upon the far
One of the most constant draine
marble whiteness of the soariruKaltar^
the pocketbook of the mlssionary is
The riehes of the carth have been
the continual call for medals, rosaries,
garnered for the glorification of thia
crucifixes
and holy pictures. Fr. HenCathedral. Marble from those peaas (Byl Rt. Rev. Magr.H.T. Henry, LittD.) I Varied colors were prescribed
nessev,
C.
S. C., writes from Gaurnadi,
in far-off Italy, whose craggy heights
The various liturgieal colors are not' God, in the Old Testament, for
Bengal,
to
the ' “Bengalese: ”
“You
scale the sky in deathless snow above j
Denver’a Cathedral of the Immaculatc of gloom. It is true to the “lamp of etublazoned with the insignia of the the town of Carrara, bas been chiealed j merely beautiful, but expressive as priestly vestments-gold and violet and would be surprised to see how quicklj
Conception, the Pinnacled Glory of the power” blazed by Ruskin as a requisite Church Episcopal! The heart is thrilled
well. The Church is the Bride of Christ. purple and scarlet twice dyed, and fine rosaries, medals, pictures and crucifixes
into dreai^s of enduring beauty.
■West, dedicated on the morning of Oc- of balanced architccture, when he says, to exaltation by the vast and far-spring“The
Violet robes of penitence become linen (Exodus, 28: 4-6). The Church, disappear here.
Only last week
The inferior is wrouglit in the form
tober 27, 1912, by His Eminence, John in his own style, so purely, so exquisite- ing wonder of the nave, which is a
beim
»
her,”
savs
a modern writer, “as do the however, adopted and regularized her Gaurnadi bought four gross of cruci
of a cross; small lateral aisles
. , , „
,
,. ,
Cardinal Farley, of New York, with ly Ruskinesque: “Rembrandtism is a hundred and nincty-fivc fect in depth.
Only fixes—of course that means a good
,
, , ,
. . .
, ,
formed bv lofty arches which are array- White of jov; while no less fitting are; present colors only gradually.
somewhat of tbe color, pomp, and im- noble manner in architecture—with the and a hundred and sixteen feet across.
the
Red
of
sacrifice
and
the
Green
of
j
white
was
used
at
the
beginning
of
the outlay for us. I am trying to have
|ed about the corners of the gospel
posing pagcantry of the Old World frown upon its front and the shadow of Looking far northward toward the disliopc.
Even
the
Black
of
sympathy
j
f0urth
Century,
perhaps
by
a
suggeseach Christian here wear a cruciflx
and epistle. The organ loft shadows
ccremonies of centurics ago, is the glor-1 its recesscs. No building was ever truly tant altar, before whose gleaming
the cntrance to the nave, and, beyond with the sorrows of her bereaved chil- j tion caught from St. John's vision around his neck. Since their scanty
ious fulfillmcnt of an ambition of the great unless it had mighty masses, vig- j whiteness will ever bum the swinging
tbe perfect unity of eurve, proportion. dren—beginning from the mourning of (Apoc. 7:13, 15). By the seventh cen- clothing leaves the crucifix exposed to
Catholics of Colorado, which.had bcaten orous and deep, of shadow mingled with altar lamps of gold, the fulneas of imand pointed arch, strikes a perpetual the Mother of the crueificd—can be tury, the white vestments had red view, this practice amounts to a pub
|pression it overpowering.
,
vainly against the bars of reality for its surface.”
; borders. By the close of the twelfth,
, ,
.
.
, ,
r n
, .
,
.
.
. . . chord of feeling in the heart. The arch variouslv in taste.”
lic profession of faith.
° .
,, , ,
,
,
"
~
All the colors used in the
Roman white, red, black, green were generally
thirty-two years or more, and which; The structure is one of nnbroken Graceful columns, soarmg from their
,,
, . . .
.
,
,
interior, toned to softest beauty by
“When I go through the villages the
’
, . ,
,
,
was reloascd only by the unceasing ef- symmetry; it is fearlessly upspringing; marble pedcstals in creamtoned arches.
Rite, as wc porceive thern at Mnss and ■uged while purple was assigned to the
.
,,
.
. .
,, , cream-tints, warmed jnto a more tender
. . . .
,
. . . . . .
, ., ,
,
?
Yespcrs, are mentioned here and their feast of the Holy Innoecnts and to Hindu youngsters come asking for a
forts of Bishop N. C. Matz, Father Hugh it >» calnn and perpetual; and, in look- lose themselves m upspringing nbs that
...
. ..
...
light hy the glow of the deep-red, marine
*; ’
, ,,
,
,
,, .
. .
svmbolisms lllustrated, except the col- Laetare Sunday. Shortly aftcr this, sobi, that is, a picture. When I ask
L. McMenamin, rector of the Cathedral; ing upon its inaccessible remoteness, the impel the eye to the very apex of the f
...
,
rn I
J
1 J
■
blue, and gold of the Windows, is ex- r
.
”
,
,.
ore or gold, old rose, azurc, silver. violet was introduced, while rose was them what they want to do with a
others of the clergy, and the golden sac- mind runs upward along the viewless vaulted roof. Clustered, slender piert
, .
...
, , . ,,
quisite in its austere simplicity.
,
...
,
T
,\ r.
Gold mav replace white, red, green; used for Gaudete and Laetare Sundays. Christian picture, they say, ‘To look
Tifice of the members o^, the Cathedra» clulin of spiritual sympatby until it expand in capitals, wrought m. flam- 1
silver mav replace white; old rose may Grcek and other oriental churches use at it—it is very beautiful to look at.'
parish.
loses itself in infinity. It comes upon boyant leaf-moldings that nestle in the
. „
, ,
...
...
; ception might well be called the crown* . . . . . . o j
, ,,
6,
,
....
bc used on the third Sunday of Ad- the colors differently. In France, yel You ean see from this why my supply
Expressive of God’S merey, wlierc rieh the mind much in the same simplicity, hollows and clasp the shafts with na- . v
. 1 1
mg fdorv of Western architecture. Of
. ,
6
„ ...
, , .. . . . . .
vent called “Gaudete” (from the first low and ash colors are occasionally of religious articles needs a constant
and poor Tneet on a common level, the dignity, and strength as the slow thund- tural leaves.
. . . . . .
.
v v pure French Gothic style, it reflects the
. .
out of nch leaf and grape-bunch, 1 , ,
, „
. .
,
- 1word of the Introit, mcanmg “Rejoice ) U8e(i
Tast Cathedral rises in austere simplicity er-tones of a mighty organ rolling And
rcplenishment.”
. . .
...
„
„ .
. splendor of the greatest cathedrals of
.
,
6
1 Huredolent
of
the
yellow
effulgence
o
f
•
;
.
.
.
; Sunday, and
v ithin the Very shadow of the Kockies. eound upon sound to highest heaven.
,
, ,
..
Europe. It is perfect in unity, and
.
. „T
„ ,
,
In thc Roman Rite, as has already
autumn, spring the lofty nbs, as .
1
. JT .
. . .
; Lent, called “Laetare” from the open- ,
Wrought in pure French Gothic style,!
The
Cathedral
,
. . . . is. the tvision^ of the
...
.
..
.
. . . . . .
.
Is a flower of Religion, the fragrance .
r.
»oen pointed out, the celors are preSENSATIONS
it is an outgrowth of the centuries that modern master-builder, Leon Crquard, |though robbed of we.ght by the cuniung
jg a9 incpj)se ra,aed t|) God_ mg word of the Introit, also meamng ,fTihed gnd defined by ^ any rubricg_
Onee my life was a thing of pain;
“Rejoice”) Sunday. On Laetare Sun They have their appropriate symbolic
have gone before. Had it not been for
Detroit, erystalized in stone. Its of the chiscl. The lateral wall», pierced
an outward and visible token of a peoWorn, down-trodden, I knew the strain
day, by the way, the Pope blesses the meanings for us by tradition and usage.
a,
bnttresses
and
walls,
rising
to
a
crowd!
each
with
a
transept
window—architecthe colossal genius of such men
Of labor amid the city’e slush;
ple’s adoratjon!
famous “Golden Rose.” As for azure, These meanings do not, perhaps, alMichael Angelo, and the unknown archi- |of «ilvered pinnacles running along the'tural and pictorial masterpieces in
But now for me is the wind’s cool rush
|it is used by papal authorization in ways shine out for us naturally and intects whose visions, frozen in the stone topmost balcony some seventy feet aloft, |themselves—rise into storied Windows, » j i n r / i l i m i f f i i n n
And woods and hedgerows darting by
! certain parts of Spain on the Feast of slinctively and it is proper for us to
of the mightiest cathedrals of Europe, express the aspirations of their creator. with their warm and vibrant riehness
As in voluptuous curves I fly,
the Immaculate Conception amr 5ts I have had the symbolism clearly stated.
have flamcd down the dark of eountlesi Wann, vibrant shadows, where the eolor.
Swinging along like a swallow’s flight,
Green,
for
instance,
may
not
immediI octavc days and also in votive Masses
centurics, this Cathedral of Denver might " ®nn sun sleeps, rest like a bencdiction j When the sunset splendor floods
ately suggest to us peaee and refresh- Swooping and swaying, swift and light.
of the Immaculate Conception.
never have reared its prond spires jamong the buttresses, and the pierced1tjirough the westem ehancel Windows,
ment. While the symbolism of colors Below, the ribbon-wkite road slips past
j
The rubrics governing the use of is employed in civic and secular and
heavenward within the Capital city of itracerics of door and window.
and melts in the dusky glow of rising
■■
Cool, flower-acented, and clear, the air
The twln spires, incrusted with inccnse and the rolling anthem notes, jjy nt. Rev. Msgr.H. T. Hcnrj-, Litt. D. these colors are complicated and need social ways, the interpretation is not Swccps from a sky that is blue and fair;
the West.'.
“People sometimes wonder,” eaid a not be rehearsed here. It is sufficient always clear. Thus it is told of a And I above it ride free at last.
Clear faith-J-that faith that shrines j acanthus leaf, rear their proud heads the heart is bowed down in deep and
the mira$k of far-off Bethlehem and; heavenward over two hundred fect, and silent prayer. The moods of the vast cultivated Catholic to, me rccently, for us to recognize the symbolism of certain minister that he was explain•
•
•
•
•
looks in vHde>yed Wonddr upon thV look down with a calm sublimity and iijttrior are ever Bhifting. When twi- «^vhy candles are still used in church, the colors when we see them. White mg onee to a dass of Stinday school
Such,
I
imngine,
the
feelings
aro
lonely horror of Gethsemane—steals 1peace upon the tumult and ever-passing. Ught’s somber hosts wheel through its wben gas and electrieity give so much is appropriate for Christmas, Epiphany eliildrcn the symbolic of white. It
Of
a
boot
attached
to
a
bridal
car.
Easter,
Ascension,
Corpus
Christi,
expresses joy and happiness, he said,
through the vast spaces of the Cathedral pomp of human pride. Immutable it dim immensity, a light as warm as n j more satisfaetion.”
But it seemed
—Punch (London)
Stands, destined to keep cternal vigil wavering and meditative flame is shed ! a far-off celio of the criticism ad- feasts of Our Lady, the Angels, such and the bride at a wedding is thus
of t|
ic Immaculate Conception.
Jjie
saints
ns
are
not
martyrs/G
and
the
clothed
because
her
wedding-day
is
the
1
1' ■
!
.TV.
6e entire structure, built of gTay down the long flight of centurics—to through the subdued splendor of the |Jrpssed to St. Jerome in the fourth
Great' Expectations.—“I hear tljat
like. Violet suits such seasons as Ad- happiest of her life. “Why,” asked a
|_____
Century
by the heretic Vigilantius,
_______________
- __ r__ , that |
p.____ ____ t r
Indiäna Bedford stone, with its walls keep watch over the storms and sun- m l e t i .
Jubb’s prodigal son camc home and said
Then, overcome with poppied charm great numbers of candles were lighted i
nnt^ E°nL the^ember daj% vigjK small boy, "do all the men at a wedwrought in universal Ornament, its deli- shine of human life, as it’ lives its littlc
he
would be contented to bc treated lik«
i
rpgation
days.
Red
belor.^s
to
tbd
ding wear black?”
cate window tracery, its crowds of airy liour uplifted to hopes of immortality. and half-forgetfnlnes. faint, far remem- ] i„ church even while the sun was still
one of the servents.”
Passion,
feasts
of
martyrs,
and
also
to
pinnacles trembling in the light of rosy Generation after generation will kneel berings swell upon the memory; and the shinilig.
Pentecost (because of the "tongues of
“He had all the nerve in the world,
The Feminine Vice.—-“Why did you
dawn or twilight shades, its twin spires in silent prayer within the mellow light soul drifte among whispering pines, and 1 It is really not trivial to reeall here
fire”).
Black
is
appropriate
for
Good
quit
Smoking?”
didn’t
he?”—The American
Legion
picrcing the azurc of a Colorado sky, of the immense interior. The pagean- muses unafraid and tenderly upon the Joe Millers classical query, “Why does
Fridav and for Requiem Masses.
“It
has
gotten
to
look
so
effeminito.”
Weekly.
Stations
of
the
Cross.
Then,
when
the
a
miller
wear
a
white
hatt»
His
and its wealth of pure Carrara marble, try of world-old ceremonies, the joyful
cost more than $500,000.
procession to the marriage altar, and the sun flushes the pallor of the eastern sky,1joeose angwer, “To keep his head warm,”
The exterior of this Cathedral is as a last, solemn watch of death will all be and dawn surges in flame and gold over [g ;na(jequate. An additional reaBon
Hills and. vale and city, the light of faith mlght bg that tbe mij]er wjgbed to keep ■
-^ 3 5
Areatn poem, made raajestie by1 a rieh ; held within its hallowcd walls.
- 3
PN
blend of lyric sprightlines and masses | Step within the heavy golden doors, triumphant strca'ms through the magnif- I the fine white dust out of his hair.
Candles, too, may have other uses
than their original one of illumination. j
King Alfred, for instance, measured
time by them, enclosing them in horn
lantems so that the wind should not
make them burn irregularly.
Some
times the old monks colored them varlously or indented them at regulär intervals, and could thus see to read and
L -Id also cstimate the time spant in
Free
Fifteenth
raading.
Street at
Delivery
St. Jerome gave nnother reason. He
Tnuzrway
told Vigilantius that candles were
Main 893-S94
lighted at the Gospel not to dispel
Loop
darkness but to express Christian joy.
For the Church adds beautiful symbol
ism to many of the objeets employed
in her Services. Why not? The Divine
Teaeher trained her in most effectual
pedagogy. “Men,” He sald, “do not light
a candle and put it under a bushel, but
upon ai eandlestick, that it may shlna
to all that are in the house. So let your
light shine before men, that they may
Mr. Wm. P. Horan, through MORE than thirty years
see your good works, and glorify your
Father who is in heaven.” (Matt, v, 15,
of study and experience in handling the affairs of the
16).
The myriad - mlnded Shakespeare j
bereaved, has placed “ The Funeral Chapel” in the
seems to have caught the symbolism o f;
that lesson. Approaching her bome ln
front rank of all organizations of its kind in the coun*
the darkness of late evening, Portla
saw, while still afar from home, the
try'
*
.
■ . : , tu *
■■ 1
candle’s’ light geaming in her hall, and
made the Scripture application: “How
*
Mr. Wm. P. Horan, the sole owner of the institution
far that little candle throws his beams!
So shines a good deed ln a naughty
he has founded, or his personal representative, is al
world.” She personifies the little can
dle, as if it were an alert watchman—
ways available for consultation regarding Funeral Ar
“his” beams, she says.

USE OF DIFFERENT COLORED VESTMENTS
IN CHURCH SERVICES IS EXPLAINED

Denver Cathedral Blessed hy Late Cardinal
of New York on October
Nine Years Ago

of WHY (.AjlDLliJ ÄKt

USED ON ALTARS

Vs

Devoted to the Service
of the Bereaved - - - -

m

Ui

The

“M a g n e t o f S u cce ss

M »,

Draws the Crowds

rangements anywhere in Denver.

Still another symbolism! They are
consumed in the Service of others.
"Thus,” said a spiritual director at St.
Sulpice, “should the priest be like a
candle, consumed when in the Service
of other people.”

to

m

They are also emblematie of the
clear light of faith, the aspiring gleams
of hope, the burning zeal of charity; of
lnnoeence, as when the baptized catechumen is given a lighted candle of good example, as in Our Lqrd’s comparison already quoted of Christian joy, as St. Je
rome pointed out; of fervent, continuous prayer, as when the devout, having
knelt at a shrine, light a votive candle
before departing and flnally, of Our
Lord, the “Light of the world” (John ix,
5).

LOOP M ARKET
’A V W W i ' A W ^ W V V A V V W A W W A V W . V ,

C oupled W ith

Her One Opportunity.—MRS. MYLES
—“Ever catch your husband flirting?"
MRS. STYLES—“Yes, onee.”
MRS. MYLES—“What did you do to
him?”
MRS. STYLES—“Married him."
—Yonkers Statcsman.

Minimum Prices

m

small nor too distant to warrant the most painstakirg
care.
“ The Funeral Chapel,” centrally located, is at the Ser
vice of all patrons without charge.
“ Horan Service” at the home of the bereaved means a

u

Service of satisfaetion and consolation.

W . P . H ora n &

While candles had been used by the
pagans in their worship, they are in
themselves indifferent things.
The
Church, a wise Mother of souls, endowed them with new spiritual meaning* undreamt of by Jew or pagan.

M aximum|of|Service

No Funeral too

I

1525-27 CLEVELAND PLACE

x is ll)

Phones: Main 1367-1368

91

As near to you as your Telephone, City and Suburban

P e r s o n a l S e r v ic e d a y o r n ig h t a t y o u r h o m e .

1 5 th a n d L a w r e n c e S ts. M a in 8 9 3 - 8 9 4

Suspicious Welfare Work.—MOTHER
—“No, Bobbie, I can’t allow you to play
with that little Kim boy. Ho might have
a bad influcnce over you.”
BOBBIE—“But, mother, can I play
with him for the good influcnce 1 might
have over hira?”—New York Globe.
Record Bad ‘Luck.—1“What is sadder
than a man who loses his last friend?”
“A man who works for his board and
loses his appetite.”—Stanford Chaparral.

^5$
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In Church Furnishiug« wo handle s fu ll
line o f Ecclesiastieal
W are, Vcstm ents, Gold
and S ilver Trim m ings,
Statuarv, Laraps, etc.
In Religious A rticles
our Assortm ent is varied and com prises all
[the Articles neeessary
for devotional purposes.
Our B ool: Depart
m ent is very com plcte.
Briefs are reasonable
and ave: made to suit
e veryb od y ’s
pocket-

W e are N ot Brokers but carry the Stock,

(The author of the article which fol- of these volumes, discover the names
low* is a fonner.member of the Brit of men of world-wide reputation and
ish Society for Psychical Research and distinguiahed in one or another of the
an autbority on psychic philosophy: many iTranehes of scientific research.
whose judgments are sought by psycho-i We hnve cause, of course, to be thankIogists of standing here and abroad. ful for this transformation in the world
His writings explanatory of the Cath- of ideas, since it is already evident that
olic attitude toward spiritism and kin- it has been instrumental in removing
dred subjeets and his able exposition from many minds seemingly impossible
of the deceptions and. dangers which barriers to an intelligent acceptance of
ericompass those who seek, without j the Christian Faith. But we cannot, on
knowledge and without authority, to the other hand, warn too eamestly
investigate these subjeets, have won against some of the pronouncements of dissent from it. The curious thing, howfor hira a Knighthood of St;'Gregory. this new school of thought, since here, ever, is that, while speculation is rife
He has just completed a wofk entitled too, such pronouncements are often respecting the yet-to-be-discovered pow“Human Destiny and the New Psyeho- but exäggcrations and distortions of ers of the subconscious and while the
logy” pubtished by Peter Reilly, 133 observed phenomena, or wholly unwar- wildest tlieories as to its possibilities
North
13th
Street,
Philadelphia. ranted and untenable conclusions drawn are being propounded, the one safe and
almost self-evident inference from the
The work is an aHe elaboration of the from them.
Facts and Specnlation
simple fact itself is being overiooked
arguments advanced in' the article appended.) •
The ordinary and necessarily imper* an^
of. It scems so far to
fectly.
informed
mind
is
only
too
apt
to
'iave
escaped
the
attention of our scienBy J. Godfrey Ranpert, K. S. G.
confound
theory
and
speculation
with
*
*
dc
fhinkers
and
to have atractcd that
It is an instruetive and significant
^ew °f our theologians. And
cireumstaiice that the very science ; indubitable fact, and we h&ve dnly too
this truth can be shown to have a
which, not so very long ago, was be- j abundant evidence already that the
lieved by many to have dealt the death- { errors resulting from 6uch a confusion verF direct bearing upon some of the
blow to some' of the most fundamental of principles are often of a peculiarly mos^ mysterious doetrines of our religdoetrine3 of the Christian religion, is, grave and far-reaching character. Thcy ton and to be throwing upon them a
in the present agq, becoming an em- may undermine the entire religious be- very clear and unexpected light,
Stored in the Subconscious Mind
phatie witness to the truth of those lief in the Suprnatural. It is, for inTt is not possible in a hrief article of
doctrinqs. We have in this cireum- lief in the Suprnatural It is, for instance, hurely, a striking illustfation o f' fie research has, by a method of elimi- this kind,to give more than a brief
JJif. MUM jEe jof "a]T huipan knowledge nation, dpmortstrated the existente of 011*-Hn.e ofwhat is contended for. We!
and of The fhanifold errors to which the a spirit-world of beings of an imma- are told, as has been shown, thkt all of.
terial nature; it is quite another thing
s accumulated knowledge is prehnman intellect is subjeet.
to subscribe to the contentions of one served in the subconscious mind and is
It was not so much the acceptance
or other of the many exponents of this sl>bjected to its peculiar and subtile
of the principle of organie evolution
truth who Claim to be able to teil us operations. But it is equally certain
itself, but rather the rash and wholly
who tbese spirits are and how we can ^hat not a millionth part of itcanbe
illegitimate inferences drawn from it,
place ourselves in communication with raade to come to practical use throughthat brought about the revival and inthem. The first may be regarded as a ou^ ^is present life. While we know
fluence of the old materialistic philo- i
demonstrated fact. in keepinsr with the **'a^ ’ *■ there, we do not know how
sophy. The record of ita learnedsounding but erroneous teaching makes!
painful and Bumiliating reading for us
today. The disciplcs of that school
went so far as to assert that matter
could well he concelved to have evolved
even the most complex manifestationa
of the mental life and that belief in the (
existence in men of a soul, independ-1
ent of and apart from, physieal organi* i
zation ,and of a spirit-world, wonld I
most certainly have to be abandoned. In
the course of time dissent from thi# i
view came to be so widely regarded as
I m 'Jk •«
an evidence of ignorancc and of imperdä i i i
j* - : • i i i
fect seientific training that there were
MV
few persons ef note at that time who
Again we have our difTiculties re
bad the courage to resiet the stream of
specting the events and happenings of
tendendes and to sound the voice ot
the Judgement Bay. We believo what TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE OPPORTUNITIES ADVERTISED
common sense and of reason.
has been revealed respecting it and
The non-Catbolie religiou» world
know that there'will ba a Judgement
made many concessions and compro|Bay. But when we contemplate the
mises and labored hard to accomodate
multiplicity and complcxity of human
itself to the eupposedly newly discovlives, our minds are bewildered and we
ered scientific truths. It was the Catbexperience a difficultv in conceiving of
olic Church alone which stood calm and
j the mode and the “how” of the great
unmoved in the midst öf this intelleetdisclosue. The ascertained facts re
ual convulsion and which never hestspecting the subconscious mind and Its
tated to proclaim the faleeness of the
cxtraordinarily accurate memory clearteachings which were being promuli ly go a long way towards solving the
gated.
difficulty. We can well believe that,
A New Philosophy Born
! quite apart from what God’s infinite
Our own days are witnessing a com|knowledge may disclose to us on that
plete transformation of ideas respectdav, we ourselves shall, have to be the
ing these mattere and the birth of a
revealers of our lives, the subconscious
psychic or spiritualistie philosophy
|mind, no longer hampered by Union with
which is utterly destructive of the ma- j
1the body, automatically and fully, and
teralistic one. And most of the pro- j
i perhaps in a moment of time, disclosing
pounders of the philosophy are not men '
! all its contents.
lacking the scientific temper of mind,
The same, it will be aecn, applies to
but eminent physicists who have arthe other doctrinesof the Last Things—
rived at their conclusions by the scien■to neaven and Hell and Purgatory. If
tffle method and who can scarcely be
i the subconscious mind records, as exsaid to have been prompted by personal
|perimental study has shown, not merely
references and predisposition. It is to
! the thoughts and acts of a llfetime, but
men, formerly ignored, but now earealso the circumstances, emöfions and
fully studied and again and again vtrlintentions attending them, we can well
fied, that the reaction of thought is due.
A ll the pleasure w ithout th& g rief o f ownership
understand what an inevitable Heaven
Any person in the least skeptical on
i or Hell or Purgatory a man may bd .
Rates Cheaper Than R ailroad Fare.
this potnt can easily convince himself
i preparing for himself and what an imby a visit to some of onr leading book] menBe esponsibility attaches to human j
stqres in the larger cities of the country
’ life and to its seemingly most indiffer-1
He will find entire departments set
ent acts and events. In the light of the I
aside for the exhibition of books dealing
] truth now significant hecome these j
with psychical and spiritualistie Science,!
words of Our Lord: “For every idle
and he will, on the title page of many j
|word that men shall speak they shall j
13c a mile for touring car w ithout Starter,
|give aecount on the day of Judgement”! •
Let but imagination picture to itself a !
15c a mile fo r touring car w ith Starter.
state or condition from which the veil- |
Minimum, $1.00 an hour.
j ing and diverting infiuences of life have :
been removed and in which the soul!
18c a mile fo r Coupe or Sedan.
G r e e tin g s a n d C o n g r a tu la tio n s
Stands face to face with the true and :
M inimum $1.25 an hour.
|ine/Tacable records of its life in the flesh
: and many of the difTiculties urged ■
«against these doetrines will seem to ,
vanish away. The plausible reasonings j,
i of the skeptic and the scoffer will be
: deprived ofmost of their force.
It can scarcely be doubted, therefore, j
COLFAX, AND OGDEN
that when once the deep slgntficance of
11c a milp fo r touring car w ithout Starter.
this gTeat psychological truth—in all j
its bearings and implications—has besn
12c a mile fo r touring car with Starter.
fully recognized it will be found to be a :
M inimum 75c an hour.
vital factor in the defense of some of
the most difficult and most widely
16c a m ile fo r Coupe or Sedan.
challenged doetrines of our Faith.
M inimum $1.00 an hour.
ave iforce yrtdu, Ebon etaoin shrdlucm

HENRY SCHWALBE

164^-47 California St.

Phone Champa 2199

DENVER, COLORADO

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE OPPORTUNITIES ADVERTISED

C re s te d B u tte
“ THE PERFECT FURNACE COAL”
A Bitum inous Coal W ith All The Good Qualities of
Anthracite
— Sootless—

THE BEST FROM THE SOUTHERN FIELDS

WE HANDLE ALL THE BETTER GRADES

G orham
Industrial
t

Simpson

DENVER, COLO

Gasoline extra on all rates.

T h e T h ea tre Y ou W ill L earn to L o v e

Biplomatic Willy.—"Bidn’t you know
i it is against the law to beg for money?”
|said the lady to the tramp at the back
Idoor.

Rates by the day, week, or m onth on application,

“I wasn’t göin’ t’ beg for no money,
; ma’am.”

FRO M OUR M IN E S TO Y O U R BIN
17th at Champa

,

The: M anagem ent o f the Ogden
Theatre at all tim ss endeavors to
give you a pleasing entertainment.

“It’s just as bad to beg for bread.”
“I wasn’t goin’ to beg for no bread,
i raa’am.”
“What were you going to beg for then,
: pray 7”
“Only for one o’ your photographsj
ma’am.”—London Opinion.
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ST. CHR1ST0PHER AUTOIST’S PATRON;
LEGEND SAYS HE CARRIED CHRIST

T H E
G re a t M o n e y

S a v in g S to r e s o f
th e

P re se n t A g e

Io

P IG a Y W IGGLY
A l l o v e r th e w o r ld

Ten Stores in Denver
Loop Market Bldg.

142S Champa St.

Five Points

Home Public Market

8-10 Broadway

2221 E. Colfax

2447 Elliott

1044 W. Colfax
Corner

1 3 th

& Downing

763 Santa Fe Drive

Compliments of
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T h e John A . Martin
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Drug Co.
C o rn e r 1 5 th a n d C u rtis
C h a rles B u ild in g
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D e n v e r, C o lo r a d o
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The history of St. Christopher, patron the youth to enter the Service of Christ.
of travelers and automobilists, who was 1He was instructed in the faith and baptized.
a martyr of the third Century, is veiled
Fasting and praying werfe not to the
in a maze of legend. That there was such
young man'» liking. He agreed, how
a saint ia, however, establisbed beyond ever, to carry travelers over a certain
questjon.
raging stream, for the love of God.
According to an early Greek version
One day a child came down to the rivof tbe lcugend of Christopher, he was ver and asked to be takfen aeross.
the son of a heathen king of Arabia, and j The Child proved to l/e none other than
was dedicated as a cbild to faUe gods. Christ. In proof of His divinity He
He grew to be a man of immense «tu- asked Christopher—which moans Christtnre.aipl strength, und set out to serve bearer—tp thrust hjs staff into the
the bravest master he could find.
tbe ground. Next day it had grown in
A mighty king, in whose Service he to a palrs tree.
Not ioqg after this miraele Christo
first enlisted, he found trembling at the
natnc of the devil. Whereupon the aaint- pher was beheaded by the ruler of the
country.
to-be volunteered tO' serve the devil.
There are several elaborated versions
Büssing along a road one day with bis
of
th? story which wert) widely known in
master, he came to a wayside cross, at
the sigbt of which the Devil was fright- Europe more thap. a thousand ycars
ened.
^ A' ago. Frcqucntly statuea of the saint
were crected near bridges aeross rivers,
Found Devir a Coward.
Disgusted at this weakness, a new inscribed "Whoever shall behold the imand braver master was sought without age of St. Christopher shall not faint
success; until an aged hermit persuaded or fall on this day.”
RELIGION.
1 “IF I MAY CALL YOU FRIEND.”
The Pope repudiates the assumptiou tf I niay call you friend, I wisli you
that the Church is so preoccupied with;
this— (
spiritual things that she has no care for
^o gentle destiny throughout the
in-'ii s leniporpi interests.
years,
“‘Her utiiie is that the poor should
content, or case, or uneamed
rise above poverty and wrechedness
küss
and better their condition in life.” .
Bereit of heartacbes where no sorrow
‘\Vhile the chief treasure of society;
nears,
is yirtue, it is by no meanss a matter ^ut rather rugged tronble for a mate
qjj small moment to provide those bod- 1 To m°uld your soul against the comily anjl extej-nal commodities the use
*n<? Wight,
of which is necessayy to virtuous ac- To train you for the ruthless whip of
fate
tion.”
_/
si
And bind your heart up for the bit
In these tworsentehees are suramariter fight.
- •
iy stated. the Chiiich’s attitnde toIf I niay call you friend, I wish you
ward the material well-belng of the
more—
masses,- and the rational basiss of that
A rare philosophy no man may fake,
attitude. The Church is not a social
To put the game ltself beyond the
reform Organization, nor is sociial betscore
terment her main funetion. Her misAnd take the tide of life as it may
sion is to bring men to religion and to
break;
make tliem virtuous.
To make the atruggle that a man should
Bnt they caiihot e virtuous, without !
know
a certain decent ainount of material j Before he comea througli with the
good. Furthermore, they cajjnot be vir-:
winning. hit,
tuous unless they practica justiee and And) anugh you elip
the eharg
charity in all the relations of life, in
ing foe,
cluding those of an economic charactTo love the game too well to erer
er; therefore the Church must lay down
quit.
and insist upon obsservancc of all moral If I may call you friend, I wish this,
prineiples.
• too,

: . . Too Slow.-^A i.egro lad had becn
brought into a Virginia police court
for the fifth time charged with stealing chickens. The magistrate determined to appeal to the boy’s father.
“See here,” said his honor, “this boy
of yours bas been in this court so many
times ebarged with chicken-stcaling
that I’m quite tired of seeing him here.”
“I don’t blame you, jedge,” said the
parent, “an I’a tired of seein’ him htre
as you is.”

GRUEN VERITH IN AND

Chantal and lived a model domestic
life until after the death of her husband, her sister and two children.
Despite the entreaties of her friends
and the grief of her son, she decided to
leave the world and founded with tue

“Then, why dont you teach him how
to act? Show him the right wsy and
he won’t be coming here.”
“I has showed him de right wav,”
said the father, “but he jest don’t seem
to have no talent for learning how,
jedge; he always gets caught.”—Lawycr and Banker.

“ Y ”

position, want and the death of her
children and friends, eighty-seven
houses of the Visitation rose under her
hand. She died at the age of seventy
and St. Vincent de Paul saw her soui,
as a ball of fire, Rscend to heaven.

G I R L S

H ere is a show that lias iieen »p p rov ed and iri^
dorsed hy the National Board Y. W .
A.

ARCH-FLEX

Authentic Spiritism.—“Divvle a bit

It is a Red Cross shoe this A rch -F lox No. 128, it
Foliotvs the lines o f the norm al foot, it allow s the
toes and furepart o f the foot plenty o f room to per
form thejr natural funetiops.
i t ’s flexible shank perm its the museles to exereise freely.

do I believe the messages these mediums are after gettin’ from the dead,” j
declared Dugan. “Yc can’t be tellin’
whether they’re true or not.” “More |
fool j e . Ye man, and I can prove it,”
contradicted Monahnn. “By mistakc 11
was reported killed entirely in the war,
and one day me sister weilt to a med- |
iunl who told her I was wishin’ I was
hack on earth. And at that very time
I was on a transport in a high sea,
d’ve mind?”—The Argonaut.

"With all it"s eom forts, i t ’s lim>s are pleasing1to
the eye.
W e carry tliem in
White Buck at ............................................ $6.50
Black Kid at ....................... ■.................. . .$8.50
Brown Kid at ..............................................$8.95

The Feast of St. Peter’s Chains commemorates the miraculous delivery ol
St. Peter by an angel, wbo cut his
chains when he had been iraprisoned by
Herod Agrippa.
St. Jape Frances de Chantal offered
her life to the Motber of God at an
early qge, when a worldly-minded gov-;

....
.. ,
. ‘
. ..
. ,
Ab you grope blindly out the narrow
No practical solution of the social
beat
nuestlon,” savs P$pe Leo, “will be,
.
’
.
,, ..
.
‘
, ’
,
, ,, That you may have one old-time dream
found apart from religion and the
,
Church ”
COme tTUe’
This is one more than most men ever
This statejnent will not be denied by
meet“
any person who is acquainted with the j That you will hold this a worthy prize
ffects of history, human nature anu
For all the traps with which the
present conditions. When we eonsult
course was lined
history we learn that the Christian Not gC01^ ng ;t with’ too ambitious eyes
prineiples concerning the dignity and j That look for sometiiing you can nevsaeredness of the individual human perer f jnd
son, the essential equality of alll per-;
—Grantland Riee.
söns, the brotherhood of all men in j
_____________
Christ, and the dpminion of the moral ;
LOVE’S WAGES
law over the industrial as well as the; The wages of love are small so small,
other actions of men brought about the You •scarcc might know they were paid
abolition of slavery, the establishment
at all.
of innumerable works and institutions A glance, a smile, or the dasp of the
of compassion and benelieence, the prohands,
hibition of usury and tbe rise of politi- The ccin of a heart that understands;
cal demopracy. None of these reforms i A rame soft wbispered, a lingered
and institutions originated in a non- kiss—
j Tlje wage of love is paid.in this.
Christian Jand.
When we study honestly the tenden- Bit °h, the magie such coin can buy—
cies and ljmitations of human nature Thp waking joy of a dawn-flnshed aky,
we are forced to the conclusion that Drudgery speeding on skylark’s wings,
men will never set up and maintaln Songs on the heartbeati of common
a regime of social ustice until tliey
things;
beeome convtnce4 that tbe supreme law Wd lirelit shadows of evening bent
of life is the rqral law. The most •With peace and comfort and all-content.
cunningly devised social Statutes will The wages of love are small, so small,
not l/e able to compel men to act just- j ^EC sesreelj could say that they coit at
jjy in .their economiu relations,. unless
a"tliey are impelled by a living and en- j ^ 8t hves are lonely and hearts stil
Jigbtcd conscience.
!
_____
In. bitter lack for the wee coin’s sake;
This means that an effcctive con-’ And many a silk-clad life of ease
Science cannot be deyelloped or main- Would harter its purseofgold for these.
—Good Bonsekeeping.
tained without tbe assistancc and direction of religion. When we consider the profoundly humoral maxiins
that have ruled economic practices
and relations for more than a Century,
such as that every free coutract is
a fair contract, that all gain is lawful
ithat can be obtained without the use
I of physioal force or flagrant decep! tion, that power and cunning may
with impunity exploii) weakness iand
ignorance, we see no hope of perma
nent remedies until these perverse prinI ciples are dislodged by religion and
morality.

erness attempted to have her marry a assistance of St. Francis de Sales, tha
Protestant. She niarried the Baron de Visitation Order. Despite sickness, Op

Cor. 15th and Larimer Streets.

Lowest
Prices
Consistent
With
YOU PAY LESS AT SCHOLTZ MUTUAL
STORES. OUR POLICY IS TO OFFER ALL
GOODS AT

THE

LOWEST

POSSIBLE

PRICES CONSISTENT WITH QUALITY,
CONTENTING OURSELVES WITH ONLY A
FAIR PROFIT.
OUR LARGE PURCHASING POWER AND
OUR QUICK TURNOVER THROUGH MANY
STORES ENABLE US TO MAKE PRICES IN
WHICH EVERY FAMILY WANTING TO
SAVE MONEY IS INTERESTED.
EVERYTHING WE SELL IS GUARANTEED
BY US TO BE AS REPRESENTED.

ÄNY

TIME YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED, YOUR
MONEY IS GLADLY REFUNDED.

NO

QUIBBLING.

Self-Evident.—A small boy was scrubbing the front porch of his house the
other day when a lady called.
“Is your mother in?” she inquired.
“Do you think I would be scrubbing
the porch if she wasn’t?” was the rather
cqrt reply.—O. E. R. Bulletin.

The Course of True Love.—Ethel“What’s the matter, dcar? You look
unhappy?”
Edith—“Oh, such hard luckl I married“ Dick for alimony, and then I had
to go and fall in love with him, and
But religion will never succeed in now I know it will just break my heart
this work of moral conversion by the to divorce him.”—The American Legion
mere preaching of generalities. To pro- Weekly.
claim that men must obey God, prac
tice virtue and observe the Golden Rule,
|will not suffice. What is needed is spe- far as was possible in a brief document
Icific application-of moral prlnciplles to that had to be adapted to the varying
Ithe current industrial practices. This economic conditions of the entire world,
\yas precisely what Pope Leo did, in so —Rev. J. A. Ryan, D. D.

Co.
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W R IS T W ATCH ES
Among tlie creations of the Gmen Guiid artistry you will find
a timepiece well suited to your taste and needs at a priee no
greater than you would pay for a wateh of lesser distinction.
Mail ordcrs solieited.
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DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER
Loosening Hirn üp.—“Senator Smugg

To SaltieL
0 Saltiel, nsk of Agar sorrowful,

“THE SEYEN MIGHTY CHOSEN ANGEIS THAT
STAND EVER BEFORE THRONE OF GOD” 1

A R A P A H O E
BUTTER
Is not_ only mntlc in Colorado Imt YOU soo us lmiko it. . Colorado crcam.
obtained froni ncarby dairy farins, and SH1PPED DIRECT to ns, givos
the “FRESll CREAM PRODUCT” timt TASTE AND FLAVOR, which
form» your docision to pay cash and carry it lionie.

ARAPAHOE
COFFEE
Ground to suit your coffco pot, böilcr, or pomdatpr, rctaining tho dclightful Aroma of tho olinioo brown borry. None bottor, or more fragrant, and
tho prioo is 35c or throo pounds for'$1.00.

ARAPAHOE
CHEESSE
Many kinds, including tho kind von liko most, and bare beon looking
for.

As a liutvioious fond, choose is rathcr nt tlio top of tho list.

ARAPAHOE
-

EGGS

•*

"

;;

It - •

.

“CIoko to tho (*<*klo,V «mV sold with tho. Ärapahoo guarantoo, liko
all othor ARAPAHOE BUTTER SHOP prodacts.

.

ARAPAHOE
COTTAGE CHEESE
Food cxperts havo provon tlsat a. pound of cottago chooso snpplios
more protein thnn n pound of pork, boof, lainb, chickon, or vonl.

(an

you beat thnt for n knock out blowto old high 003 t of livin’ ?”
•
You are doinp your bodily hoalth a fuvor, bv F.ATIXG MORE DAIR\
PRODUCTS.

is tcrribly hidebound, isn’t Ire?'’

™ **

him up the back.”—Kansas City Star. ususally harrowing.—Pittsburg Sun.

M ount Olioet C em etery
JN this.oecasion when the eyes o f all the
* Catholic« o f C olorado are turned to(|| wards the ehief teraple o f worship,- it
is only nfttural to eonsider the other
institutions that reflect the grow th and develop
ment o f the Cathedral. Not the least am ong these
in beafity. in im portance hnd in value, is the last
rekting plnee o f D enver Catliolic-s— Mt. Olivet,
Cemoterv.

by sca waves, excepb for a short inter tradition by tbeir names and emblems; to be the angel who spoke to Abraham
val at low tide. This is the seat of ßjc; a|tl10ligfit in a Council hehl in Rome and rebuked Sara. He is depicted with
confraternity dedicated to St, Michael. U|^er Pope Zacharias, aceording to a ! ro80g concealed in his mantle.
which has an ever increäsing list of nofr hy vSt. Boniface, ihev wore not
Xo Barachiel
„members. Jn its little “Bulletin" many pi.bliely acknowledged by the Clmrch. r ?ee a beauteous Angel stepping forth,
jjtmngs are iold of the Saint’s womlerful 'pjK> author has endeavored to emhody
- And, j0 j
rogcg white
■)>rotcetidri bitd response to prayer in the -'thfr rharnCteristie's of cach of these an- Mithin his travelleFs eloak of gorgeous
recent war.^
gels ijt a few lines of verse. The n&meä
hue
j{ On' the cdäst 'of Cornwall, almost op- are as fhtlows:
»'
Not liidden quite.
i.posite to this shrine, is the Englishi.
is'Called thb^ Strong Conrpanion, Ye roses, teil in what bright bour,
|Mount St. Michael, cntirel^ |urroundW ,.aud.is mehtioned in the tliird and fourth And by whose hand were plucked in
!)>y the sea,—an ancient möhasferY, with"BpoksäoUEsdras. Ile is represented with
m ^ fi ^ w e r
a small chureh, now used by Anglicans.fa dravyn »Word in bis right hand; whije
Of jovous Paradise?
The tower is the-oldest pörtion; and on his left liangs by bis side, envelopcd in Djd <$ara ^-0t;e ^hem when her ilT-timed!
its roof, in the embattlement, is a large 1flames.
mirth
stone hollow called “St. Michael’s Seat’ ;!
Xo üriel.
You quelled with serious «mile, what
for, aceording to a pretty legend, nftcr! Ang)>] mysterious, thou Companion
time the birth
leaving bis Breton shrine, the Saint
Strong!
Of that fair son to her you prophesied?
: would next alight there a while.
Thcc Esdras hymned;
I know not: but the perfume of thoge
On a height above Torquav (Devon), \prnss thy breast, thy right hand draws
flowers
there is also a little stone ehapel, with
along
Dotli waft the fragrance of heart-piercvery thick walls, and the trace of an
\ sharpened sword.
ing hours,
altRr under the arch. This was formerly j pub why that flaming haekground on And hopes of happy days of long ago—
ja shrine of St. Michael, and a place of j
thy left,
0 Barachiel!
pilgrimage up to the beginning of the ,\9 from thv lmrning heart Love’s lieat : The great Cornelius a Lapide give» an
eighteenth Century. It is related that
were reft
interesting account of the rise and pro! Italian or Spanish sailors coming up
To light the stars? , *.
jgross of the cult of the Seven Angels;
the Channel would lower their topsaillCompanigntSfrong qf all the'br^ve;
'of the Vision of Antonio Duca in'regard
on passing it, long aftcr it was forgotten
jn gomhat äges lötig,
to them, and the revelations of the
in its own country, lost tö the Faith.
’ Uriel (lefend us!
jBlegsed Amadeus.—In the “Ave Maria."

| /

v.

St. Gabriel is best known as the An
Salticl, the fifth. is a Spirit of Prayer. | Higher Matbematics.—The teacher had
gel of the Arinunciation., and the Incar- «aid to W the onc that appeared to ! been explaining fractions to her das»,
hation, the guardian of nicrcv, a lövor of Agar. Ile js..represented as a snppliant, ; When shc had discusscd the suhject at
sarrlfice and prayer, and God's messen- with eves east down.
length, wishing to «ee how much light
had been shed, she inquired:

.f t

“Now, Qobby, which would you raiher
|have, one apple or two lialve«!”

B u tte r
Where

S h o p

Rutter is mndo and

DENVER
15th and Arapahöe

The little chap promptly replied:
“Two halves.”

Arapahöe

sold only

wliere

PU EBLO
8th

and

M o s t U p -to -d a te T y p e

Main,

E d e lw e is s

“Because then I could see if it was
bad inside.”—Queenslander (Brisbane, |
Australia),

Auto-tents

Inställed in

High

Cathedra!

Byers Junior

Auto-B eds
Alum inum

High
Denver

Every «ideal of comfort, convenience and
Service is provided at the Edelweiss besides
the most excellent food served at reasonable prices.
Phones Main 5294-5775 1649-55 Calif. St
CHAS. SUCHOTZKI, PROP.

*

Complete line of schoo) furniture, supplies and
equipment including paper CARRIED IN STOCK

■

..... .......... .....

The Farmers Life
Insurance Co.
Ilom c O ffice, Denver, Colo.
E. M . AMÄIONS, Pres.

In regard to priecs charged for land and
hurial«, n com parison with Charge« in Easterr»
Catholic cem eteries will convince any one that.
Mt. Olivet gives more fo r the m oney received tliari
anv o f the cemeteries. F or instance a Catholic cemetery not very fa r distant has the minimum priee of
fo r ij singleigravc»jLhe«hurii4iiciüg m.a(le.;in un.lm proved gnm nd to whtMi ahsrifritely no eair is
given. M l. OTivet 'Tins graves for shle at $13.00
which Charge includes perpetual care. The eement
vaults which are now being used extensively
everyw here in this country, are sold here for
$30.00 fo r regulär si/.ed easkets. fh is priee also
covers the eost o f opening and elosiug the grave,
the use o f the low ering device and all thing« that
mako up a com plete Service. The w riter knows of
one cem etery that eharges $80.00 fo r the same
vanlt plus varioiis aniounts fo r items o f Service
that bring the total fo r the hurial exclusive of
the cost o f the ground, to $104.00.
ln other
wdrds $04.00 more than Ihe patrons o f Mt. Olivet.

And so it is with everything in the cem etery.
The association is not a profit-sliaring Corpora
tion, hpt is in existence sim ply and solely fo r the
good of the people. Land is sold as reasontfble
as possible and w ork is done at the very low cst
cost. E very cent o f p rofit remains in the ceme
tery cither as part. 'o f the perpetual care fund
o r in the form ö f some pennanent im provem ent.
There are no high-salaried officials, nor any finan
cial outlets, nothing to cause any w orry fo r the
future. E verything possible is being done to
place Mt. Olivet at the top and to this ond the
eo-nperation and will of|nll are asked.

- :(• C
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Pack
Sacks

Auto Top

Pack

M aterials

Saddles

Aviators
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Tents
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Bags
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Sleeping
Bags
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Stack
Covers
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THE CENTENN AL SCHOOL
SUPPLY COMPANY
1

B. M. STACK H OU SE, Sec.

Assets ________ ^--------------------------------------- $2,840,000.00
Surplus to poliey holders ---------- - ---------------393,000.00
Insurance in f o r c e _________ *-------- -- -------------13,000,000.00

K its

Such has been the advaneem ent o f Iltis hurial
place in recent vears, that it is constantly being
made )1 he suhject o f m any most favorable comments. It is now a comm on occurrence for
patrons after visiting the cem etery to send expressions o f their great satisfaction over the treatment received arid the actual condition o f the
grotinds. Even nou-Catholies have reported that
Mt. Olivet is now the most beautiful cem etery in
Colorado.

HERE IN DENVER. We are prepared to give the
ing.

.........

To Be Done with Discretion.—“If you
|want to be really populär with men,”
, says Mr. Arthur Pendenys, “Secome a
widow.” This, of couräe, may be all |
|l ight, but few husbands ean really learn
Ito love a wife who makeä a practica
>f this sort of thing.—Punch (London).i

Morey Juniov

School

'

“Oh Bobby,” exclaimed the young woman, a little disappointedly, “why.
would you prefer two halves?”

mw4o.

o l S c h o o l E q u ip m e n t

enough, the sounds that come through

“He was until the newspapers ripped the door labeled “Voiee Cultivated” aro

To one forgot by every human thing
BY YMAL OSWIN.
(gcr. Jnapirations of the love of God
In that sad hour?
I.
are attributed to him, and'he is menWith downcast eycs didst hurably stand,
In some eloquent pages Father Faber itioned in Scripture as appearing to the
Clasping thv hands as if in prayer;
describes “the seren n.ighty chosen an- Prophet Daniel. His cmblems » » * ; F
ttfaÄ in 8weet silencei all thoge
gels that stand ever beforc the throne toreh encloscd 1 0 a lantern, held in his (
, grand
of God” ; and although little is known right lmnd; and a mirror of grecn jasBeginnings of thy being,—Saltiei fair,
of these glorious angels, Catholic tradi- per. sprinkled wjth many colors, held j
Thou spirit bright and wondroys!
tion jealously preserves any indications ; in the left hand. These emblems mav
VI.
of them that still exist, like. ravs o f! be seen in the churches of Antwerp, and
.Jehudiel, the Remunerator, is the sixth,
sunlight, dimming Iheir outlines by their iat Barri (Italv), in stained-glass winand is supposed to be the angel whom
radiance. First in rank, then, come St.! dows.
God sent before the Children of Israel.
Michael. St. Gabriel, and St. Raphael.
III.
He holds a golden crown in his right hand,
whose glowing outlines are seen in many
St. Raphael is “the most human-like Iand R 800urge of tllree black“cordg jn
a mediaeval stained-glass \yindqw,
0f angels, compassionately interesting |bjg ]eft
St. Michael is always represented in hhnself in our morlal vicissitudea, as if
Xoj eh.Udiel
!a coat of mail, treading Lucifer under )ie had a l.cart of flesh.; » Tradition i Behol(] oneholding in hig right golden
' foot. In his left hand, his emblem is a holds him to be the guide of travelers,
crown.
lamp; and in his right, a lance, adorned the light of the blind, and the medieine
And jn hig )ef(. atripte soourgi
with a white pennon slained with a of the sickrcpresenting the triple merJehudiel, greatiHemuner stör!
Crimson cross; and with its point he cje9 of the Three Divinc Persons, and bidst lcad the Israelitetf'tn high enown,
Itransfixes the writhiug serpent at .his shedding abundant joy over his elients.
.Through deserts drear by nijjlit and
feet. To this Archangel is eonfided the r St, Raphael is depicted with a miracd&v, and urge
guardianship of the Chureh, and “per- ulous fish issuing frbm his mouth, and
Them ever onward,
haps also of the Sacred Humanity on holding in Ins left hand a box,—in allu- Until the Proraised Land upon them
earth, and of the reigning Sovereign sion to the story of Tobias, whom he
smiled.
Pontiffs.” His traditionel war-cry .is aided by bidding him catch a wonderfnl And all the time thoge Jewish bearts,
jQuis ut Deus? (“Who is like unto God?”) fish, whose galt contained a healing
so wild,
jWe all know how beloved he is in Ire- : medieine. The Saint is represented as
Jehudiel.
iland. But even more is he the chosen very tall. holding the youthful Tobias by Thou broughtest to their home on vine|pr.tron of Catholic France. His ehief; the hand; and is invoked as the patron
clad soil,
|shrine there is the celebrated monastery ; of physicians,
Valient Jehudiell
of Mont St. Michel (now a fortress), o ff'
IV.
VII.
Ithe coast of Brittany, and surrounded
Tbe folir otber nngelg aro known to ; Barachiel, called the Helper, is said

n.

Harmonioua Phrasing.—Appropriatcly
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